ASEI MentorConnect
Feb 27, 2021
Agenda

● Welcome
● Introduction to ASEI & MentorConnect
● Panel discussion on Leadership & Mentoring
● Program logistics
● What’s Next
Vision

Create a national **network of technical professionals** of Asian Indian diaspora living in the US to provide a **platform for networking, career advancement, community service, technology exchange** and to develop the next generation of scientists and engineers.

Purpose

The purpose of ASEI is to **develop and nurture the next generation of engineers and technical professionals**.
Highlights

● Founded in 1983
● Chapters in Michigan, Washington DC, Southern California, San Diego, Seattle, Silicon Valley
● 33 National Conventions
● Scholarships for high school and college students
● Corporate Excellence Recognition Program (CERP)
● Conduct in person technical and web based events
● Celebrate good standing members for their lifetime achievements and service excellence
● Conduct Youth Technology Expositions (YTE)
MentorConnect is one of the 4 Key ASEI Initiatives launched in 2021

1. **Mentor Connect**
   - Small group or 1:1 mentoring with handpicked Engineering Career Mentors
   - Professional Members
   - 6 Month program

2. **University Connect**
   - Establish Engineering Roots
   - Student Bodies IO
   - Faculty Bodies IO
   - Eminent Academic & Research Associations
   - Industry Orgs

3. **Engineering Tales/GRWE**
   - Getting Real with Engineering (GRWE) Webinar series
   - Inspiring Life stories of successful member engineers

4. **Youth Technology/STEM**
   - Regional Science Fairs & Competitions
   - Budding Engineers Talent Showcase
   - YTE
   - Internships
   - Awards/Scholarships
ASEI MentorConnect Overview

1-1 or Small Group
For engineers and technology professionals in early to mid-career

Mentors drawn from senior positions from diverse industries

Six Month Program
3-4 Meetings
ASEI Members Only

Registration is open: https://tinyurl.com/ASEI-Mentoring
ASEI Mentor Connect

Benefits of Mentoring

- Grow Network
- Hone Soft Skills
- Gain Technical Insight
- Grow Your Career
- Build Confidence
- Self Assessment

Why Mentor through ASEI?

- Cultural and Ethnic Match
- Geographic and Industry Diversity
- Hand Matched to Interests
- Resume & Interview Prep
- Sr. Leadership Interaction
- Leadership Development

Self Assessment
Mentor Connect
Kickoff Meeting and Panel Discussion
February 27th 2021 @ 1 pm EST / 10 am PST
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Engineering
CN
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Subu Subramanian
Vice President
Partner Solutions
Experian

Session Moderator - Sri Gavini, ASEI SoCal President

- Listen to a panel discussion on mentoring and interact with senior leaders about career development
- Learn about ASEI MentorConnect Program, a 1-1 mentoring program for engineers and technology professionals

www.ASEIUSA.org - Info@Aseiusa.org
ASEI MentorConnect Timeline

- Registration open: through March 21
  - https://tinyurl.com/ASEI-Mentoring
  - (https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZmMgZTvIO7q4QZZkfFWYUcORjumuhLP98T0nG-QK9yeotw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&gxids=7628&fbzx=-6233376196191208897)
- Review guidance document
- Pairing complete: March
- Partnership: Six months starting April
- Mid-program panel discussion: July
- End of program survey: October
- For questions about this program, please write to info@asei.org

MentorConnect - Request For Mentorship

The ASEI mentorship program is open to all ASEI members (Student or Professional). Non-members or those whose membership has lapsed may express interest in the program prior to joining ASEI; however, upon being matched with a mentor (who are typically ASEI life members), confirmation of current ASEI membership will be required.

The name and photo associated with your Google account will be recorded when you upload files and submit this form.

Not gopiety@gmail.com? Switch account

* Required
Thank you